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NEW QUESTION: 1
With the HP PageWide printers having different print modes to help with color cost savings,
how much can you save when you enable Accent Color?
A. up to 20%
B. up to 90%
C. up to 40%
D. up to 60%
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option A
B. Option B
C. Option C
D. Option D
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
A customer information lookup service works in the following manner:
The client application makes a request to the server using the customerID. The server
application subscribes to this requests, looks up the customer record in a database and returns
the complete customer record to the initiating client.
What would be the most efficient subject name usage for this service?
A. The client application creates a listener on thelookup.reply.customerID subject and
publishes a message on the lookup.request subject with the customerID in the custid message
field. The server application subscribes to ookup.request and publishes its reply on
lookup.reply.customerID.
B. The client application creates an inbox listenerand publishes a message on the lookup
subject with it inbox name in the eply message field and the customerID in the custid message
field. The server application subscribes to lookup and publishes its reply on the subject
contained in the eply message field.
C. The client application creates an inbox listenerand publishes a message on the
lookup.customerID subject with it inbox name in the eply message field. The server application
subscribes to lookup.*, gets the customerID from the subject name field of the messages it
receives and publishes its reply on the subject contained in the eply message field.
D. The client application creates an inbox listenerand publishes a message on the
lookup.<_INBOX> subject with it inbox name as the second part of the subject and the
customerID in the ustid message field. The server application subscribes to lookup.* and
publishes its reply on the subject contained in the second part of the subject.

Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
ビジネス関連の測定の例はどれですか？
A. インシデントの平均解決時間
B. 変更リクエストへの平均応答時間
C. チェックインした乗客の数
D. 解決された問題の数
Answer: C
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